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THE STATE WINS
IN THIS CASE$

. UDIE MON ION DII31SSE THE
D11NBAR CASE.

The Text of the Decision showingt the
Reason Wh.v the Court Throws th1e

Con1Ctempt Provedifg, Out.

Whilo Judge Simonton filed one dI-
*-i1ion ga1ai.i the State in aliqluorcase

o note Monday. he also filed one in
favor of the state. Ie has dismissed
the Dunbar-Rankin contempt case
brouglt by Dr, Pope. The case was

heard some weeks ago in the United
zitates court. Dunbar had some liquo,
seized by Constable Bankin and he
brought suit against him for 8628.92
damages. Commissioner Mixson being
made a party to the suit,
The doision reads as follows, being

,igued by both Judges Simonton and
Urawl,ev:

.nc demurrer to the complaint sets
for-th the following grounds:

First. That as it appears on the face
if the complaint, this court has no

'urisdictiou of th. muatters and things
OrMlng the subject of this action.
"econd, That as it apperrs upon the

seec thereof, the complaint does not
ite facts sulicient to constitute a

se of action.
Acording lo the code of South

CI.olin thCs- two objectious may be
1en 11way of oral demurrer at the

i t the cause. Code, section 169.
udeed. the first objection must be
en by the court itself suo motn if it

-opears on an inspection of the

A number of citations are made by
.Ndge Simopton of eases similar to
this contempt Case.

la this cvmplaint the entire amount
ciaimeJd '3:images byplaintiffisSti28,-

be iarned counsel for plaiuntiffsays
J1ndge Simonton recognized this.
.Thyck to sustain the jurisdiction
(f the court upon the grouna that the
ztion i - brought under actof congress
cf auiv 2, 1801. "to protect trade and
--ummerce agaiost unlawful restraint

I'ld monopolies.'- his act gives this
court jurisdiction without regard to the
amount in controversy over matters
forbidden by the act.

.eetion 7 of this act gives a right of
etiniU to any person who shall be in-

jurLe in his' business or property by
any other person or corporation by

~1r~t.y ":'%niWfU b7Vt2ie Mt. --
in the tirst, second and third see-

iion-, the at declares what is forbid-
uen in it. Every contract, coibina-
,iU n the. form of a trust or other-
wise, ort conspiracy in restraint of
trade or:commerce among the several
States, or with foreigu nations, is de-
4laret illegal. Every person who shall
mniopnolze or attempt to monopolize
or com~infe or conspire with any other
person or persons to monopolize any
nar of t-he trade or commerce in any
ierritory. or th e district of Columbia,
or in restrairit of trade -oetween such
territory and another, or the District
of Columbia or foreign nations, is de-
ectred to be an illegal act.

.From the terms of this act it will be
seen that it forbids anyv individual
eithecr by himself to monopolize or

comine,i(' contract or consp)ire with
ny other person to monop)olize any
part of- the interstate or foreign conm-
mieree. This is the essential feature of
thcnt. The actionbeing onthecstatute

the cause of action muilst set out some-
thing forbidden in the statute.

Tecause of iietion set forth in this
com]plainlt is the seizure byn Rankin, in
transit. of a harrel of b,eer shipped to
the panfffr his personal use by a
omcrehiant from Richund to Newberry',
without any pretense of ownership or

claim of interest in or lien upon the
said barrel of beer. hut solely by
virtue of sonme pretended authority toI
contiseate spiritutous, malt or vinous
liquors e6nsigned to rrivate persons inl
South-Carolina.
That Rankin after the seizure had
Ihbarrel sent to the defenCant. Mix-

ua and that Mixon received and pjre-
sunutbir coLntius to hold the same.
knowing~it to he property of p)laintitl,
bought by him in the State of \ir-
inia, and sent to him by a publie
carrier N%othing whatever is said
about any mniopoDVly by defendant of

any~trade, interstate or foreign. The
only' charge is that he claims a pre-
tendl(ed authority to confiscate liquors
consigned to pirivate parties in Sou1th
C.arolina, It is not alleged that Rankin
iin any trade or business whatsoever.

NotLhing whiaever is said of any eon-
niraer or contract or combination be-
twveen Ratukin and his codefendant
Mixsou or any ether person or persons
whomnseever to) moniopolize any foreign
or. domuestic trade. The complaint is
silent even as to anyV preconisent b)e-
f:een themr leading to the seizure of
-uis ba.rrel.

anms iatral inference from the
in'guage used in the. complaint is that

Mi'n. after the seiure, received and
lehlds the ber Th essential re-

-ites of a erm0se ofi actiouP under the
a-ced not aippear in the complaint.
''cauwt h sustained under the stat-
.:s so- int w'ithir the' iurisdiction

hh et So ists the statements
othe compnlaint go. they disclose an

aviaio of a comon law right, which
wu!i eal for a remedy at common
.mBecause of the amount involved.

a ~tated in the complaint, this conrt
uid not take jurisdiction of thisio

cto.a common law right. In or-
* onable the plaintitto .sne under

:iiute there must be a radical
in the allegations of his comn-

:.and an en'tirely new acd distinct
ause of action must be set forth. Un-

*r the practice in South Carolina such
::...:nenment is not permitted.
The demurrer is sustained, the caue

uot being wit iin the jIriSdiCtiOn Of this
court. ;zd the Complaint is dismissed

COL. 11. D. CAPERIS.

An Extended Sketch of him and his
Career Publishcd in Ailautit.

The follinp noiie of a genticliian
who is welkiow i n this State Appear-
t<i in the Atlnta Constiiution:

"Amon: the lmlost picturesque char-
aJer eft Stall.11Ug consicuslye-1SI ats

type, of th ol-tim soutljern --enitile-
'n i Col.11c'nry P. Capels. Co..
Capers is now i Atlanta as i0Imis-
sner genIr al und Iill be a pfo.Uilieut
fl'ure In the exercise of S"Ant Caro-
liia day. Col Capers was private see-

retary ot the treasury deparinient of
the Comederacy fromi the momnot the
Provision.al Goverwmieut wa's formed.
His commi-sia sneh dates firther
back thanl that of auk living coihimis-
sioned ofileei- oi th. Confederacv. 'It
was a thrilling day's work," said Col.
Capers yesterday. 'We had all gather-
ed down in MIontgomerv to form a new

Government and to inaugurate Jeter-
son Davis as the ir-t President. He
was d-ly inauguratedt and the Hon
G. MemmiLger va madc Seretry o

the Treasury of th e C deracy. He
had noi beea appointed very lung
bef ore he sent for me. T was marshal
of the day on the part ,[ South Caro-
lina. Daniel 6. Printi1p, of Rme, w"i
marshal that diy for 0corgia. Well, I
went to see Mr. MemmiDger and he
without any further notice introdneed
me to President Davis as his private
secretary. We were told to get things
in readiness at once and the first thing
ever z,rinted about the formation of the
new Government was the notice which
appeared the next morning in the
Montgomery paper stating that the
office of Secretary of the Treasury
would be opened that very morning at
9 'clock and that office hours would
run from 9 to 3 o'lock. Col. Capers
afterwards resigned the olice and was
presenied with a fine sword by the Con-
federate Government as a token of his
valuable services. He was the only man
ever given a sword by the Confederate
Government simply as a complimuent.
Col. Capers is one of the mostversatile
and one of the most talented men in
the South today. He is a scientist, a

lawyer, a good writ.r and an author of
note. Ie is exceedingly companion-
able and pleasing in whatever company
he may 0>e thrown.'

THE[,SUPRE3E COURT.

Order of Businiess in the iix.th Audi-
0ias Circuit.

The sixth Circuit came ip in the
6upreme CTrt n Tuesday. The

oder in which they appear on Tne

doiket:
J. A. A. Pullock vs. Nancy Deimp-

Rev.
.1. Wia . Cherry vs. J. W. Few

eli, naor, et al.
:. Aug-ustus N. Smith vs. Spratt

Raealtine! ComP..anv.
.W. !.Dety ,V Co. vs. -T. W.

:j Gna W. Itgdali vs the Winns-
boro National Bjunk.
6. F.lla Schuian et al., vs. William

7. Genera! Elect±ic company vs.

lacksburg Landl inprovement comn-

8.~ Jones & Williaums vs. J. HI. Fitz.-
patrick.
vs. th..- Ge'1rgi,Carolin a:alorthern
r:ilroaud :omny.I

'I. (Cyr'.s W. H1uiibr vs. Fiecher

2. 8. .P. (Carpenltur, et al., vs.

Ao i(*riia Accient c bm;moyti.
I. .''. (. \leKenizie vs.St-

hop" A. SI ',ord. et al.
N!.\'ies, 31ilir ,\ Co., in: re,

Hurs.'t. )'uriell ,v Co. vs. WV. C. Latti-

15'.dHeatn, Springs x Co., vs.1J. E.
W. Haile

I . R. 3. Kirk vs W\. D)ur,n and
Erues 3Moore.

!1 The Statec vs. John~MIny.
I. The DuIrhami Fertilizer corup'm;

or v TJ. J. emphil!. et al.

Hen.11il et al.

3ajor flyde Writes to 3Mayor Ficken
mn ichalf of the Foot Guards.

Mlayor Ficken. of Charleston, re-

eeivell the following appreciative letter
fromu uIajor E. Henry Hyde, JIr., of

Hartford, Conn., who was in command
of the 1st company of the Governor's
Foot Guards on thme occasion of the
visit of that famious cournand to that
itv in O'ctobe-r:

November 27, 3 W5.
H{on. .lothn F. Ficu. MIayor.

Charlston, S. (.--My Dear Mlayor :

Permit me in behalf of my. command
as well as personally to express to you.
and through yon to the committee and
citizens of Charleston, our high aip-
preciation of the reception and enter-
tainment with which we were honored
dilug. or visit t., your historic city.
TUhe cordiality of our welcom andsii'

the, wvar;mth with which we were greet-
oidon l heiy youEreiti:enistoneh-
ed us very deeply, and beg to assure
on hmas doneii much t) enhance the
friedsLip which has long existed be-
tween the citizens (of Charleston and
Hartford.
The trip' around your historic harbor

asoeof the ileasantest and most
enoyable episodes of onr wholeStouth-
ern trio.
We sincerely trumt that in the near

future we many be permitted the ] leas-

nrc of we .mn tour hospitality a
Charleston representat in. and paving
in plart the obligations which we owe
von. I have the ho.nor to remain,
very tr:lv v-onrs.

"litxraF~ .
a

('... .in..

TIis Is hat tuIte cn uoten Says
of Our State's lhii it.

The Atlanta Consiutition 'as tL.. to

;av !f South C.rolina's dispily at the
Great Show:

Te South Carminta display is t- be
ound in the agricultlural buildi"ng.The approach to it is mst -triking.
It is entered by u huge gttvwny th
ilmmense balustrades on eit;-r i.e Ie-
ing, formeud of iphwsphiate r- e

p'artlueit of inetallurv I 'ud
suig.estsie. aIdJ st al h who had
uptposed that S'outi awa'is

cotftin State wit c n milling as the
only industry psil.i. growing o of
cotton growing, wilt I ilease.it.
The depart)4it of '.rjiitliogy v'l

rgcs comparin wilt ating to
be found in the United States Goverin-
ment building. That devoted to fl.a
is also well worth attentionl. a it

large ease are to be found s-amples of
the various grades of cotton, begin-
ning with te mot brilIe short libre
and concluding Nith the long libre sea

island. 9om1Le of the fibre- t, whieb
measure .n,i .lnet s;: inChes-(er-
tain grades of tbis sea island cotton
are bringig today in the market frmni
-1) to 4~ cents per pound, and the
poorest of it commands easily 12 mni
15 eent . A growing cotton stalk inai
glass case is also ai ()bj,.-ct of a greit
deal of attentiou. ine of the must
nique displays is thiat devoted to rice.
The display is in the lshape of i ciipolat
built over a pedestal with Col1us
whith look at a distance 'k:e browr
marble. btt oiu near approach, are seet
to be glass tilled with rice seed. Im-
nmcdiately uder the etipola stands a

sheaf of the grain, while all around it
in cans and barrels is the rice in its
various stages and iu its diffierent qual-
ities from the time it leaves the sheaf
uiitil ready for the table.

"Near by is another display, the

story of which is remarkable.
"'The growth o ftimA.o inLdust-

has been without parallvi in the agri-
cultural history of the State.

The fact is the Iisiay is rMicu a cne
as must draw acUtte ou nit only to
South Carohn.i but to her people.
When we con'-ider that this favored
region is inhabited b: 1,51.19 people
accoriug to the census of
in 217,1)j) dWelliugs,,We jinud a wealthy
developed commnility capable_ of tak-
ing much of everything that coies
their way. Svuth Carolina supplorts a

hrge inmber of excellent schools and
public instituitiuns fully up to the
standJard of the must advancel States
in the Union. The debt of the State
is s.5,)0,000 and is sCReILY .95 per
.eapital. The State staCnts thirteenth

.. .....14 . j ; ., -p

single vear o-11C S94, now ithsl.
the haid times, made a' iner, a!e of

.It ih not in tihe eotton
Ields alone,as has bec :ready >J [ted,

that sonth Carolina TIc:.Tie ad-
vantages of her %i r poer.ower
suuch that the .itatelao l e in
cottvn muaufacturing, n the same

powcr must give her a like suiprenlev
in everyting in which ruoive Iower
becomeCs a factor.

1U.WPilsT ST-V'iE CONV ENTION.

Coeducationz an<l Cooperation imapor..

The B3aptist State convention, which
met at Greenville last week adjo urned
Sunday evening with the usuaal obitu-
ary services and delivery of eulogies in
honor of decetised members. Trhe two
mnost important acts ofthe week were
ou co-education in Furman universi ty
and co- operation with the htome ndis-
sion society and southern lhapiist eon-
vention and colored rsoutheRrn h:tiist
onventionl for work amuong niegreCs.

In botht, the cnivent ion was practically
uuai~imous. There was some oppo'si-
tion to co-educattin, but i1: was very
aint. There are now seven young
women students in Furmnru.
(Co-opJerativye action is the first step

toward nited eff>rt wvith the northern
branch of thme church since the separa-
tion, 50 years ago.
*Tho boaurd in charge if the Cconnie

Maxwe'l rphan.rage was inacre ased fraa
:; to' 15,. fRev. .1. L. \'oss ri.m)ilins

p resident. T here wvas no impm'tnt
charge in thet' comoiStlin of th - other
bords.'
The rElief of the aged anid i udigent

clergvimenm was left in coatrdl nf the
Iperam nnt 1boiard. which was intrucmted

t oueort the uinmes of bieneticiaries
and amounts paid themi regularly to

The Citadiel Spumre Baptist chuinreh,
Chariles.t-on. was selected as the next

plasce ofi 'neting. An earuiest etWort
wis muade iu bhahrlf of Roick Hil, but
it filed.n

I tportan t changes were unide iu
regulations. for ministerial edueation
uderi char.]ge of thue conrvenmtion. Ap-
plicaunts must hereafter be endiorsed by
the church pastor and assoethitionf. andl
the board has the right to discontinue
unromilsing students.
Arrangements were made to increase

the endotwmient fund of Farman uni-
versitv by $20i,OIC. Oiver S:.I000i was

giveni antd pledged during thesession of
he convention.
Ideports showe.1 the church ini the

State to bue in a healthy conaition. with
a mneinberthi p of oveOr st.nl nt bites.
and the increase duriu.i- the past year
was' normal.

Bishop Waytumn, the ('o'*d ! *inte
Drops i)entd.

'j'' !isLuo Al"xaarW.I'm
i~--A!rfrian Meithod1sit i'-;. 7--

d-nc. in B1altiera. Md.. r'udy09alI
H rram. stri-ken with iparaly ':Mi~'
in his reemn. and ibr.athedl hiat"-
mntes lhut'r.

T-.itu Te e rdI:"2el u
nCaaian wa' r .G A eri

fHE IARFFIE-EPDRT1
Secretary Daniel S. Lamont on Our

Defenceless Seacoast.

CONDITION OF THE ARMY,

u'ra." )i,.ri pline ii n-1 iIealtih---The n-

.'fntratI1ion Plan a Sut.e~---'i-1' r-

1ns o6 Policy a A'in2h>:Ln

tif Wo a eg r Id.': ithe ta:

* or r'or;g:'''inlg the ;:rmy frmaitio)nI. HT4e

'u-'"O.ctveal i nt'ertstiL; e'ha ptrs1e:d
in. with the cor.e lrati'n troo, !ad
the advanta' 1f t uo1 o)f th-: St:e ami
Nat'jnai 4->'I'iiry.

011

SE:-i'::rARY" PAN17L S. LA.X- r.

Rv- erria-.:t4hw eestyo a4dfne

teSrtrqut from' th.I. ag ofi
I: :t CVelan1- I in 18. , eint- pm

h: ow. i' th recommn,endiation; ;it I-.r1mry
o 'Wa- Endicott had benaot

t h c o:;.t woulI d be- Nully 1,>cotectedO
n! r.. If Auture appropriations, 'iur theI
mniufaitcture of .-tuu;. morta,rs and carri.e

b:- n, lar:::or th:u th- av,rawe aLuhorizvd'r
thue ;,ros i 18S3, il: xv)l1 retirc Orenty-t

two~yevtar:, Morct suppiyth aruantr
of the. e60heen rmotu ket:, 'or
whichi comnlat( projectsi ar, atpprov-2!1
To co)m pice ethe alr-1namen1t 1'-, a
ports will regdlii -3t32.935. ecvsao
t)h, b ahe duie to the .A1:thlmnIr)n
Work of ab)out ;a3.5100.000, and 8-23 .1,03

w!lich 1my b required for rad-fire gun in
ceri f reenn io*,.-I

l:.r m.nerts for ;ean5 al mor-Ui-.
Itut.shed Jr buildinng. -'3,521.000 h'as b!sen a.,-

pcopriatel.and ap proprion of 611.3,09
will be r"luired to complete this 'work. Ti

waratraconressto dlethrmine byv -ts n
pr*prtit sinCe 1S 47hieh shatlwlapirt-

beor ur cnots! shall h:uina :.i.-
ty ondio o desp The annarr

I for righteen ports is abot r2.0V,

witi tnI ears.

o c4n' :e th-- ar".;trnith farpon-

Ges ofa brd of t r ?'00 and 2St-
rv..wad dieNis. v:ork. Thw Secretary

. a-:-s [te Wa tervli;et . Y) gnr fa.,tory can
.uein fen years all th- sina:tnint r.,-.
rquir ed for iapres-nt pgon'c.

Th1r)maYelt for1rns 1f!!or7

amounhe tor o51.l.d5,. The1O9 toas of nisd
:nenP a i ..n rapsor Octof 31.as 5.09,

rut c unire all monfr.Ite ti work andI
drtrr-d onhesst depatenne bfyeitive-

*iel tegt f all arsy.ne hall dat I'a

205a ahe quao of 'CIheC men eid -

oh army fo r ofearmyhowslaleats te
o"'tv' a ' renih tra. te eetrt

eiYicioney has nol'tably gueln: finzthe pas

matauing th yr alere 1728coa:n' e.

wi:h 218: for the prvou yeao] b ineri

"''-nto "e5d of th army Tis thetaoto ofl

t thr"e-tta: i mnfomatlOi. Noinecase
i a tte caar hs lpre. Th ae e:ts

'' ~Tiztli of aotrsting tht 'ater a"d
'bauloning~ qunelity oshetcals,the hee-
'ta r ats. haipnoxonly The eth aproraI of

a"iv'itot "onaite wtha the loest aprog
re:. wIh Xniuions a caused out for'

ourl"aCrmy, hts noablyvedl by aln theughtf
The'r h e trias but genhal eube

aial on the pa rowere 172 tive co oIn
"Cx'nigress. tic aknoiaio s ad$thne re-

o' r a tw"l 1,onernngappoithentO.
TS" rmdtio ni ret avbe fao the d"-

In'':h,'"mentfa innae fore ofN upw:ad o

:. 'il-v ssroanysevc. The~ aret of

'in"npn--pwhich now0000 nsi o ra

a1 t' preclude the emp:lm arm:consdr
n bodlies onnehesirti of iffeen State-

t1ir co-opera'ton,ly wh ong the Feera.tlo
'Gl oernmenuteted witho the grleatef rth-

possi wility thatidiffrnt Sae marke selet dfor
0f1re;' modeso; r'l re.pairightferen
forseo carmeution, tht henrnuamber
impotble th'e ePlovnt as fot-iht ctio

theltroop o the dirtTofre StaTihe Se-
retary' toimaseout thatofom a2n.212.481.5

Itnto thea Malisippint iprments
'm niationintret favre toeie ttldo

v.r::" 'at benf f it te oc fpndo

he C .I e,o t .& higes eV.inc
Th ""'p'' Fr an service Thley P.aietyoad-
vi':.nim N.hiC. nowtanst mis .ontheat,I

1o !! B th ide empoymhen obif consider-an

'iri 'der ar of the ptiiaotdifeetta, n

vi No..'rttio, an thme lesonger wth Feralh

Gvrn:m-hnt adehis acion ho.reate tihb-i
awa;i:ed y thuitforendsStatehdeep selet df1
fiaejz to'onbs iln rOelril ffrcent
Oinofb immiior, tu reevr nderig atn-
lopoarlilyie mloyrnmennt ciont
tie in' to of the ifrnt rtes.ramTuen Se

uthrn'id, woutn- t.ehich from $ ubmittS1ed
ton he-khisdirsipp Rver impr'ovpate th

:-ab- ofI;bi-"lnon i ntire . have ri cedlitd

t. aht F:c'rimr & ''lni Val: ail road-pay
.h['1a N -- pbnorbmttea id b tllalft.

-i" i, '- : ' ar t f tiv i--i 'uiicl 'otn.;i

5:' s '.' ,tf'n prri air ism''w - .'r f':t 9n

Wan''[i''' t '-' fie (I ar y.:flzia t

Mr". N"l'i' G. RoI:.-:.H~ a' ntu attorney
f C l-ati ins 'tit'utedm a"cedin' in

';."'a"' 'in thbe ..upr"mL court Saturday to

.)'.."""2r fM"hinley to issu" h"er a

-' ..". 2n '''"'' 1the ald ''"' 'f Attoarney

Zrj". t. . a Ui'.!.: lv th.n 0- r;:lt o t

IE iF -1Y- .t . UR t CONGRESS-

Ehe Reed Rules Adopted by the
House.

Th- Fifty-fourth Cotgress began its ses-

nat n'otMenlJnd' 'with crowded galleries
i,i :::iy ethe r nwoiti'ns of acute in-

"r.-st i a it''-dingS.~ihiding o! coUrse.
h'in. vit' 11ioral deooratiozs. there
-.. 1 4 w ' amu:" the Senator., not
.ti'ag Chlt iit, of Texa s lio re-oC' u.ies

. -:h -.-e hld[ bf-ru byl appointinot,
tu1'-1 h er. ill addtititAn 13 re-eleted Sen-

. - -r' 1j " Vi.-Pre:sident Ste-
.rer. Of the

'.bl,.; t -n: .. ..e ternas iii! r-pire
we v.a rt : r- ' -;. :' *..f the most pro-
; iii: ' 'n-! n '' -.: .:ia 'lirn. JTri"'. iill.

,..rb-........:........r
i 1. H- sentaties the

-han..: .'-.-i:r'arke'd. One of tho
.-:'W C'-: vh'i--o.r l comment from the

' a!ii l w tie- y;thfitl appearance of
-a Several states

iii' -"'nt ui .retitive" ni who atre
till i 1 ..-Ir Y :, -. robaTly twoscore
;fta iar und'lelr fortv. in point of Ige

hi- pri-'ni .,t is heyill! oungest kidter to
bi hi;J.:.rv 'f iwr i le'g ihttin. Thes6

q.ih ' pwaring maminsiers. bright faced. ir-
.'li''nt lo-6ng. wli grw,m-d, well man-

wred aw! wt dressed. eolleg mon most of
l --...":t.'dt a riki%g -lntrast in their

.o11t),ii ' ipp jrln'4 to their veterran associ-
tjol , is Grorvenor of Ohio. whose flow-

i- v.iA i;enr-0 ginc him i venernsle on-
:irnce .i-report!'nate tO, his age; to Ot-

i '-a'kir (-lu r . of Pa.; hale: heztrty
tan vi"ero. .'pite his seventy ardd Odd
-' ti. I 'zh.er.-:i. of Texas. now entering

': t' '''lvenh tera and rother of the
l'-.' v.'"ru1-. h lii-A l nrispects

.v .! tenp-Prarili: !&i r:rged ! the No-
- kr tions of 'A. 3Ir. 1eil, of 3t:dntI

u poirsmoivo to the unttiinous decision ot
h" RINIUb.li.n *au i. was 0lited Speaker

, v~te of 231 against fl for Mr. Crisp. of
:orgia. Tle rules of t1h! Fifty-first Con-

-a,;piolarl k nown as the li eed rules-
'i-e,: rim td fur +tp overnment in the

oie for thie presen,

SPEAKER REED'S VIEW?;

He Outlinvi the co.irse of thc Itepubcan

Thii M.ue' :..: of i iiFityv-fourth Cngesi

b'n .' t 'ahbi:- *-y the holding two

Ut'iav f hi r . 'i.:m "pening of that bod'
I. "-et:"s of kiI ca anI Penm-

-.e ri'mo.: iThe mei'et;ags were held
in1" tot'- w"in?of the napit'h Thom't4

P.Reed, o31':7.I' tna e

Q
y the R-

Jubi an catiuis for tho S-ca!ership, an

Car e-: F. Crip. oG'orgia. for the samne
olflis Iy the Dy.nerat.

:fr. Ir n ia. ' u the oldest
memcer of tho Hiot- L he-n g"lectedto
place fr. Rhed i n on Lot t ' Sjdak

ership. When th- :;ppl.=e that iollowdd
this noninarion hI,l subside.l Chairman
Grosveu:r pnt tho qivstion. and amid
chrs and n s- the eIcetion was made

1ianimoLv. i'he Ciairmau theu anpointd31
a 'onmittee consistia of M's::rs. Grow. of

lPenn!s'c-lania; Payne, of New York. and Can-
no ' - f I lineie to notify Mr. Deed of his

noiaation. Thd contiratriA eoon appeared
with the man froin Maine; who, standing i
the area in front of the Speaker's desk; midd
his speech of thinks and acceptance.
"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen," said Mr.

Reed. "for the hener Wi4ch you have con-
ferred upon me I tender you myAenere
thanks. I am. however, not in tid 1last
iable to confound with my own person-
alitv this tribute of your kindness. I had
one the go
rc reresented as well
patrotic senrsi' oif a greta

that pntrioticuse of
tender the triLbutn aLt.'h
as your tnpor: -'pova
aord us prp for watt IV

Fit;-lr.'- .ad It m31
Is prais . thi for what we do not de4

"W.: h:tve, nafortun"tely, a divided Gov
anmont, wI'C Iully lids to small re'

:uflt. Et ter- a'r times wlen rest is as
1".1hh-givil:.: is We must not for-
,et that "Ir 0rt an grate-t duty is to do
.l weS ennl to r:-store toiilianc' to business,
l that we mu't avoid all business legisla-
Ion excep't in' thie irention rif imaprov.ing
.snse;s.
"ITthnr than' cua r'is'; we can afford to
tait until well iu:tured pilaus give us assur-

'inCe of' pce~raet benefIt. Crude and
asty ie:;islati'n is abive al! things to be

;hunii.
''Could we cautrse our immnSe popular

lajority to overflow into other brane-hes ef
he Gox'rimneint, andi could iwe have fal

ontrol, '.e would create net . a perfect
tvrekd, perhan::. but a worl i rather more fit

i live' it th~U ah .a ave lately hat!.
E.a as thing-s arc. I do nor for amo-I

rent doubt tat our patriotic instince:s will
ed t"[C tonmak- exery sacri1ce' except of

rincple to r"ecu; our country from its tems-
pr r diatr. o ..-

'"N t oui"' hav'e we becen elected by the
r.rvwli u:.:ite ''f the peoie as their

:ervants4, but as a I[s) of Recpresentatives.
i whina we are the mtaj'ority. The right to
nOinat tax'ction i the people izs by the Con-

'titutiton placed in our hands as a sacred
ru4t 'Thi'b we ha.ve no right to surrender

mit which al parties, however they diaier
si ether things, will a'sursdly miniutaint.
"imnt we 'hdll be read.f::at all timles to
lu'rnishi 'adginates revenue; for the Govern-
-ent "'cording ti stir sense o.f public duty

uo :nan can do ubt.
"This is the great Nation of this hiemis-
phere. and wine iwe have no desire to inter-

ere with other Nanions. we shall maintain
ir position here with firmness an-'. self-
spe :t, and at the same time with careftul

zonsideration of facts and that conservatism
> action which shalt leave ni' bad question

e troblle our future. In this I trust the
xhole Government and all its branches will
c in ac-sort with each other and with the

When MIr. lad' had finished. George E.
[-oss. of tite Seventh Illinois District. pre-

tented 31r. Rlee 1 with a now gavel composed
'f wool frem cherry and apple trees stand-

g on the grounds in Ashland. the old
iomestead of Henry Clay. in Kentucky.

Mr. Hlelboirn, represr:ung the Third Cali-
ornia D'htrict. said that California also had
gavel to present, made of oak taken from
he old ship Hartford. Farragntth iI-t-"htp.
Mr. Reed aceplted both of the guavets with

pporaeremairks.

Depth Sentence for 1*. a. folmne".

At P'ihldelphinu. Penn.. H. HI. Rolmes.
vas setenced to death by Judge Arno'.d for

:he murder of Blenjamnin F. Pitezel. afterthe
3ourt ha'i rendered an oriinion in which
udges Thayer arnd Willson coneurr d in
verruing the motion for ai new trial.

Eolmes was in court during the reading
of the opinion. but he showed noeomction.
During the readirng ht 'ooked the Judge
quareiy in the ey:-. nd a's the sound of the
last word ied' aww:n he turedJ to one of 'nie

tv.rueys and' '-uietly r"rmarke'd. "W'-li.
that's aW.'' ant.ir was lerm te doek. He
wiar dri vi'n to "o'yameningn prison and taken
back to it- old "neli "nd a death watch was

st' .. ovrnV"r Hastn'." will snr the 'late for
execurio'.

. P'enncelva.''"- Cb "'Ibalanre.

The flisal vear' in~ i N'- il:nsyvatnia Sl ar"

Treasury ended Nn'xmbcr 3 '. .' Wh-

in te general fund wa.= ' M..1 .- as

against $5.Q14,942.18 a ye a."

1.3,200 Kill"d.
S far i:J.:d(i Armenian 4.ritian- ar r'

n:-rt"d as hiviug met death . the hand.- of
I:'' ' ar durin:: the re"r-tnt:tssacre. There
h""-h'-- n' A.r:anian u.rYi as a poo

t:'iln. sa v' :r .-t' distr:ct. T'li A et"iniais

'aren r ats hinte wit, Stilt-
sut'st nIans r ot -:ar-rthm tru.''' t, 3-lin-

Ff'YL&"4 IN DRESS a laay havinga - -inch waistmeasnre51.122313 11 m is~6 yards; for a 26-inch size, 6; yarag;
for a 30-inch size, 6t yards.

SOME OF THE LATEST DECREES
oF DA3I FASHION. VELVET ALL THE PAGE.

For dressy street wear, or the a.r-
Descriptions of a Home Govoii of, riage, nothmg is more in favor than

eisured Bitpstt and a Skirtn velvet; it combines so richly with fur,

yigu datSte d and gives one a wonderfully cosy,
nGodet Scomfortable look. The story books

Rage. always describe their princesses -.s
walking abopt in velvet gowns,

IGURED batistu in ecrae, wrapped in priceless furs. The idea

lavender and green, made the must have caught the fashionable

pretty gown in the double- fancy, for all the feminine world,
Lo column illustration. This is says the New York Presa, has aone

a favorite mode for all styles of fab- velvet-mad. There are velvet street
rics. The loose-fitting fronts and frocks, velvet evening frocks,
back in Wateau design are disposed velv,t coats, velvet bo lices, velvet pic-
over fitted linings that conform to thec ture hats and f1ancy velvet muffs; any-
figure and gracefully lisplay its lines thing in which velvet may be reaso n-

overfittd lning tht cofor tot n ae oftheand fhny velve muffndany-

N.N

i k~

fal-opedle o utonslevs r -

' .

competewit fahng atvtheng thrists.ne
cash e,rp e h a

tades lthr-r, withs coriand,belt
velvnes,sil o otheliefrcontasin-h

terala requred tdgo' makeo thi vs wn for
Sadyte having asinlcm but measurev

for a 4 2-sie5 yr.

AAANDsos.KEET
Blackonesftihemaedehithisthhaundkome

skirtin ponou c gode nsete, inj

flsatthe waiond lar e instrton. The
widely-oped frontistto smoothly fited

aoplthed wn agall thdwists.
wsmnoth is falelo are hide frmn

depoutandirnc flte, the tree,

laens' fshed winth ola abet tho uwwllntbcmecmo.A
lvet, silk o etherck, traingetlstheLosikvlesteywa

scanpltig oted io f athoe adjst.- ilnt rteyae rtocs

te intityn thof gh-in t idea mat- fo h ormar pure.
teri rqchi-.ed to make tistigine for ot log' oevr rnddm

aiad hbeing artednc butest masue hrwu oe-.ilymbooe,
iinng yards matria. Tdnh botize st!, n oruat he r .c

pards; fomplta d 40-n sti::yardsmr pignnofvr
orad2-ihegosi po ars.to tte Jte evt r egslyt

bac, secoy oflare ilosratibon ad ob eit. Tlakhe

inglacke satnmdenethi. alomlc oeo hydonthv .ihkrpon, Gron-eoundgdestplai anes o/ th "od-imr " rblle
wac idls ore d eti Cthl, cheit cas ayo h ns:eehn

atrc wile to n dallyeo steisy --- /

the loe dge. TTheidritressh Emiein18dio

tierl entre tobak, thi striht b..r it h Lyons,0 andk vivs they eroig


